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" CHAPTER IV.

I The brigade was halted in the fringe
'of a grove. The men crouched among
the .trees and pointed their restless
guns out at the fields. They tried to
look beyond the smoke.

Out of this haze they could see run-

ning men. Somo shouted information
and gestured as they hurried.

' The men of the new regiment watched
.and listened eagerly, while their
tongues ran on in the gossip of the
,'battle. They mouthed rumors that
had flown like birds out of the un-

known. ,

The din in front swelled to a tremen-
dous chorus. The youth and his fel-

lows were frozen to silence. They
could see a flug that tossed in the

;smoko angrily. Near it were the
'blurred and agitated forms of troops.
There came a turbulent stream of men
'across the fields. A buttery changing
position at a frantic gallop scattered
;thu stragglers right and left,
i A shell screaming liko a storm-ban-;b1io- c

went over the huddled heads of
:the reserves. It landed in the grove
and, exploding redly, Hung the brown
earth.

' There was a little shower of
;pine needles.
I Bullets began to whistle among the
'.brunches and nip at the treo-trnnk- s.

Twigs and leaves came sailing down.
It was as if a thousand axes, wee and
invisible, were being wielded. Many
;of the men were constantly dodging
land duekiug their heads.

The lieutenant of tho youth's com-jpa-

was shot in tho hand. He begun
to sweur so wondrously that a nervous
laugh went along the regimental line.
The officer's profanity Bounded conven-

tional. It relieved the tightened senses
of the new men. It wus as if he had
'hit liis tiugcrs with a tuck hammer at
jhomo.
; lie held tho wounded member care-
fully7 away from his side so that the
blood would not drip upon his trousers.
) The battlcilag in the distance jerked
about madly. It seemed to be strug-
gling to free itself from an agony. The
billowing smoke was filled with hori-

zontal flashes..
Men running swiftly emerged from

It. They grew in numbers until it was
6een that tho whole command was fle-
eing. The flag suddenly sank down as
If dying. Its motion as it fell was a
gesture of despair.

Wild yells came from behind the
Avails of smoke. A sketch in gray and
red dissolved into a mob-lik- e body of
men who galloped like wild horses.

The veteran regiments on the right
:and loft of tho Three Hundred and
;Fourth immediately began to jeer.
With the passionate song of the bullets
and the bunshee shrieks of shells were
mingled loud cat-call- s and bits of
facetious advice concerning places of
safe.ty. lltA the new regiment was
Ibreathless with horror. "Gawd, 'Saun-

ders got crushed," whispered the man
at tho youth's elbow. They shrank
back and crouched as if compelled to
await a flood.

The youth shot a swift glance along
jthe blue ranks of the regiment. The
profiles were motionless, carven. And
afterwards he remembered that the
color sergeant was standing with his
.legs braced apart as if ho expected to
be pushed to the ground.

The bellowing throng went whirling
Inrotind the flack. Here and there,
'were ofllcers carried along on the
istream liko exasperated chips. They
,wcre striking about them with their
Iswords, and, with their left fiats, punch-
ing every head they could reach. They
cursed like highwaymen.

Frequently, over this tumult could
be heard tho grim jibes of the critical
'veterans, but tho retreating men ap-

parently were not even conscious of the
.'presence of an audience.

Tho battle reflection that shone in
ithe faces on the mad current made the

outh feel that forceful hands from
jllcaven would not have been able to
lhave held him in place if he could have
:got, intelligent control of his legs,
i The sight of this stampedo exerted a
iflood-lik- o force that seemed able to
drag sticks and stones and men from
the ground. They of the reserve had
ito hold on. They grew palo and firm,
Jond red and quaking.

The youtX achieved one little thought
in. the midst of this chaos. The com-

posite monster which had caused the
iother troops to flee liad not then ap-

peared. Ho resolved to get a view of
'It and then, , he thought, he might very
'likely run better than the best of them.
There were moments of waiting. Then
some one cried: "Here thev como."

There was rustling and muttering
among the men. They displayed a
feverish desiro to have every possible
cartridge ready to their hands. Their
jboxes were pulled around into various
'positions and adjusted with great
icare. It was as if seven hundred new
ibonnets were being tried on.

At last a cry was repeated up and
down the line in a muffled roar of sound
j"Here they come. Here they come."

uun-lock- c clicked.
Across the smoke-infeste- d fields came

lb brown swarm of running men who
'iwere giving shrill yells. They came
on stooping and swinging their rifles
et all angles. A flag tilted forward
sped near the front.

CHAPTER V.

A hatless general pulled his dripping
horse to a stand near tho colonel of the
Three Hundred and Fourth. He shook
his fist in the other's face. "You'vo got
to holfl 'em back," ho shouted savagely.
'You've got to hold 'cm back." He

licemed greatly insulted.
In his agitation, the colonel began to

itammer. general, all
right, by Gawd, we-we'- ll do our best
The general made a passionate gesture
and galloped away.

The' man at the youth's elbow was
mumbling as if to himself: "Oh, we're
In for It now. Oh. we'ro in for It now."
' The captain of tho company had
jheen pacing excitedly to and fro in tho
I car. He coaxed in school-mistres- s

fashion as to a congregation, of boys
Iwith primers. His talk was an endless
Repetition: 'Reserve your fire, boyi
don't shoot until I toll you, save your
fire wait until they get close u-p-

con t be damned fools."
I. PersniraUon streamed down, too

youth's face, which was solietriike that
of a weeping urchin. He frequently
with a nervous movement wiped his
eyes with his coat-sleev- e, nis mouth
was still a little ways open.

He got the one glance at the foe--

swarming field in front of him and in-

stantly ceased to debato the question
of his piece being loaded. Before he
was ready to begin, before he had an-
nounced to himself that ho was about
to fight, he threw the obedient, well-balance- d

riile into position and fired a
first wild shot. Directly, he was work-
ing at his weapon like un automatic
aEEr.ir.

He suddenly lost concern for himself
and forgot to look at a menacing fate.
He became not a man but a member.
He felt that something of which he
was a part a regiment, an army, a
cause, or a country was in a crisis. He
was welded into a common personality
which was dominated by a single de-

sire. For moments he could not flee,
no more than a little finger can com-
mit a revolution from a hand.
' If he had thought the regiment about
to be annihilated perhaps he could have
amputated himself from it. But its
noise gave him assurance. The regi-
ment was liko a fire-wor- that, once
ignited proceeds superior to circum-
stances until its blazing vitality fades.

It wheezed and banged with mighty
power. lip pictured the ground be-- -

fore it as strewn
& with the discom- -

( fited.
Thero was a

consciousness al-

ways of the pres-
ence of his com-
rades about him.
He felt the sub-
tle battle broth-
erhood more po-

tent even than
tho cause for
which they were

DIRECTLY HE WAS lighting. It was
TVOKKISO. a mysterious

fraternity, born of the smoke and dan-

ger of 'death.
' Presently he began to feel the effects
of the war atmosphere a blistering
sweat, a sensation that his eyeballs
were about to crack like hot stones. A
burning roar filled his ears.

Following this camo a red rage. Ho
developed the acute exasperation of u
postered animal, a g cow
worried by dogs. Ho had a mad feel-
ing against his rillo which could only
bo used against one life at a time. He
wished to rush forward and strangle
with his finger3. He craved a power
that would enable him to make a
world-sweepin- g gesture and brush all
buck. His impotency appeared to him
and made his rage into that of a driven
beast.

Buried in the smoke of many rifles,
his anger wus directed not so much
against the men whom he knew were
rushing toward him, as against the
swirling battle-phantom- s who were
choking him, stuffing the irsmokc-robe- s

down his parched throat. He fought
frantically for respite for his senses,
for air, as a babe, being smothered,
attacks the deadly blankets.

There was a singular absence of he-
roic poses. The men bending and
eurging in their hasto and rage were
in every impossible attitude. Tho
steel ramrods clanked and clanged
with incessant din as the men pounded
them feverishly into the hot rifle bar-
rels. The flaps of the cartridge-boxe- s

were all unfastened and Hupped and
bobbed idiotically with each movement
Tho rifles, once loaded, were jerked to
tho shoulder and fired without appar-
ent aim into tho smoke or at one of the
blurred and shifting forms which upon
the field before tho regiment had been
growing larger and larger like pfippets
under a magician's hand.

The men dropped here and thero like
bundles. The captain of the youth's
company hod been killed in an early
part ' of the action. His body lay
stretched in the position of a tired
man resting, but upon his face there
was an astonished and sorrowful look
as if he thought somo friend had done
him an ill turn. The babbling man
was grazed by a shot that made the
blood stream widely down his face.
He clapped 'both hands to his head.
"Oh," he said and ran. Another
grunted suddenly as if he had been
struck by a club in the stomach. He
Bat down and gazed ruefully. In his
eyes there was mute, indefinite re-

proach.
At last an' exultant yell went along

the quivering line. The firing dwindled
from an uproar to a vindictive pop-
ping. As tho smoke slowly eddied
away the youth 6aw that the charge
had been, repulsed. Tho enemy were
scattered into reluctant groups, no
sew a man climb to the top of the
fence and fire a parting shot. The
waves had receded leaving bits of dark
debris upon the ground.

Some in the regiment began to whoop
frenziedly; many were silent Appar-
ently, they were trying to contemplate
themselves.

After the fever had left his veins, the
youth thought at last ho was going to
suffocate. He became aware of the
foul atmosphere in which ho had been
struggling. He was grimy and drip-
ping like a laborer in a foundry. He
grasped his canteen and took a long
swallow of tho warm water.

A sentence with variations went u.p
and down tho lino. "Well, we've
hcld'cm back, we're held'em back
(Jerned if wo haven't." The men said
it blissfully, leering at each other with
dirty smiles. '

The youth turned to look behind him
and oil to tho right and on" to the left.
He experienced the joy of a man who
at last finds' leisure to look about him.

Under foot, there were a few ghastly
forms motionless.'"' They lay twisted in
fantastic contortions. Arms were
bended and heads wero turned in in-

credible ways. It seemed that the
dead men must have fallen from somo
great height to get into such positions.
They looked to be ., dumped out upon
the ground frorn the sky.

From a position in the rear of tho
grove a battery was throwing shells
over it. Tho guns squatted in a row
like savage chiefs. They argued with
abrupt violence. It was a grim pow
wow. Thoir busy servants run hither
and thither.
' A small procession of wounded men

wero going drearily to the rear. It
was a flow of blood froiri tho torn body
of the brigade.
.To the right and to the left were the

dork lines of other troops. Far 'in
front ho thought' ho could see lighter
masses protruding in points from the
forest. They were suggestive of

thousands. '

Onco he saw a tiny battery go' dash'
ing along the line of the horizon. Tho
tiny riders were beating tho tiny
Jxaxsa- - .
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From a sloping hill came the sound
of cheerings and clashes.' Smoke
welled slowly through the leaves.

Batteries were speaking with thun-
derous oratorical effort. Here and
there wero flags, the red in tho stripes
dominating. They splashed bits of
warm color upon the dark lines of tho
troops.

The youth felt tho old thrill at tho
sight of tho emblems. They wero like
beautiful birds strangely undaunted in
a storm. '

As he listened to the din from the
hillside, to a deep, pulsating thunder
that came from afar to the left, and to
the lesser clamors which camo from
many directions, it occurred to him
that they were fighting, too, over thero
and over thero and over there. Here-
tofore, he had supposed that all tho
battle was directly under his nose.

As he gazed around him,, the youth
felt a flash of astonishment at the blue,
puro sky and the on tho
trees and fields. It was surprising
that nature had gone tranquilly on
with her golden process in the midst tf
so much devilment.

CHAPTER VI

The youth awakened slowly. Ho
came gradually back to a position from
which he could regard himself. For
moments ho had been scrutinizing his
person iu a dazed way, as if ho had
never before seen himself. Then ho
picked up his cap from the ground. He
wriggled in his jacket to make a more
comfortable fit, and, kneeling, relaccd
his shoe. He thoughtfully mopped his
reeking features.

So it was all over at last. The su-

preme trial had been passed. The red,
formidable difficulties of war had been
vanquished.

But, of a sudden, cries of amazement
broke out along the ranks of the new
regiment. "Here they como again!
Here they come again!"

The youth turned quick eyes upon
the fiold. IJp discerned forms swelling
in masses out of a distant wood, lie
again saw tho tilted flag speeding for-

ward.
The shells which had ceased to trouble

the regiment for n time, came swirling
again and exploded in tho grass or
among the luaves of tho trees. They
looked to bo strange war flowers burst-
ing into fierce bloom.

The men groaned. Tho luster faded
from their eyes. Their smudged coun-
tenances now expressed a profound de-

jection.
They fretted and complained each to

each. The sore joints of the regiment
creaked as it painfully floundered into
position to repulse.

The youth stared. Surely, he thought,
this impossible thing was not about to
happen. It was all a mistake.

But the firing began somewhere on
the regimental line and ripped along in
both directions. The level sheets of
flame developed great clouds of smoke
that tumbled and tossed in the mild
wind near the ground for a moment and
then rolled through tho ranks as
through a grate. The clouds were-tinge-

an earth-lik- o yellow in sun rays,
and, in the shadow, were a sorry blue.-Th-

flag was sometimes eaten and lost
in this mass of vapor, but more often it
projected, resplendent. .

Into tho youth's eyes there came a
look that one can see in the orbs of a
jaded horse. His back was quivering
with nervous weakness and the mus-
cles of his arms felt numb and blood-

less. His hands, too, seemed large and
awkward as if ho were wearing invisi-

ble mittens. And there was a great
uncertainty about his kneo joints.

He began to exaggerate the endur
ance, the skill and the valor of those
who wero coming. Himself reeling
from exhaustion, he was astonished be-- .
yond measure at such persistency. They'
must be machines of steel.

ne slowly lifted Jiis rillo and catch
ing a glimpse of the thick-sprea- d field
he blazed at a cantering cluster. He
stopped then and began to peer as best'
he could through the smoke. He caught
changing views of the ground covered
with men who were all running like
pursued imps and yelling.

To tho youth it was an onslaught of
redoubtable dragons. Ho became like
the man who lost his legs at the ap
proach of the red and green monster.'
lie waited in a sort of horrified, listen-
ing attitude. Iio seemed to shut his
.eyes and wait to be gobbled.

Men began to scamper away through
the smoke. The youth turned his head,
shaken from his trance, by hm move-

ment as if tho regiment were leaving
him behind. Ho saw the few fleeting
forms.

Ho yelled then with fright and swung
about. For a moment, in tho great
clamor, he was like a proverbial
chicken. He'lost tho direction of safe-
ty. Destruction threatened lain from
all points.

Directly ho began to speed toward
the rear in great leaps. His riflo and

l caP were gone.
His unbuttoned
coat bulged in
tho wind. The
flap of his cartr-

idge-box boy
bled wildly end
his canteen, by
its slender cord:
swung out be- -

hind.. OnJilsface
6 . 1ivx ell the hort

fof of tlvose
thing!! which he

HE SPED TOW AUD Till! imnirincd.
ItEAlt. 'Tho lieutenant

sprang forward, bawling. The youth
saw his features, wruthfully red, and
saw him muko a 'dab with his sword.
His one thought of the Ucidcnt was
that tho lieutenant .was . a peculiui
creature, to feel interested in such
matters upon this occasion.

He ran liko a blind man. Two or
three times ho full down. Onco he
knocked his shoulders so heavily
aguinst a tree that he went headlong.

Since ho had turned hia back upon
'the light his fears had been wondrously
magnified. Dcuth about to thrust him
between tho shoulder blades was fur
more dreadful than ' death about to
smite him between tho eyei.

As he ran on ho mingled with others.
He dimly saw men ou his right and on
his left, und ho heard footsteps behind
hiin. He thought that all the regiment
was fleeing pursued by these ominous
crashes., .. .,

As ho went across, a llttlo field, ho
found himself in tho recrion of shells.
They hurled over his head wltfi loug,
wiul bcreams. As ho heard them he
imagined them to havo rows of cruel
teeth that grinned at him. Once, one
lit before him and the livid lightning
of the explosion effectually barred his

way in his chosen direction. Tie grov-
eled on the ground and then springing
up went careering off through some
bushes. (

' The youth moderated his paco when
ho had left tho pluco of noises behind.

Later, he came upon a general of di-

vision seated upon a horse that pricked
its ears in an interested way at the
battle. There was a great gleaming oi
yellow and psitcnt-leath- about the
saddle and bridle. The quiet man,
astride, looked mouse-colore- d upon such
a splendid charger.

A jingling stuff was galloping hither
and thither. Sometimes the general
was surrounded by horsemen and at
other times ho was quite alone. He
looked to bo much harassed. He hud
the appearance of a business man whose
market is swinging up and down.

The youth went slinking around this
spot. Iio went us near as ho dared try-
ing to overhear words. Perhaps the
'general, unable to comprehend chaos,
might call upon him for information.
And ho could tell him. Ho knew all
concerning it. Of a surety tho force
was in a fix and any fool could see that
if they did not retreat while they had
opportunity why destruction.

lie felt that ho would like to thrash
tho general, or, at least, approach aud
tell him in plain words exactly what

(ho thought him to be. It was criminal
to stay calmly in one spot and make no
effort to stay tempestuous defeat. He
loitered in a fever of eagerness for the
division-commund- to apply to hira.
But, a moment later, tho youth saw
the general bounce excitedly in his
saddle.

"Yes, by heavens, they havo." The
officer leaned forward. His face was
aflame with excitement. "Yes, by
heavens, they've held them. They've
held them."

He began to blithely ronr at his staff.
He beamed upon the eurth liko a sun.
In his eyes was a desire to chant a
pawn, lie kept repeating: "They've
held 'em, by heavens."

His excitement made his horse plunge
and ho merrily kicked and sworo at it.
He held a little carnival of joy on horse-
back.
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An epicurean bowl fft

Cream. The child
loves it, the epicure
dotes on it, the dys-

peptic praises it ev-

erybody likes it.
Sold only In a lb. Package!.
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Yon can save money ly purchasing to'. Im
Douglas bhsss.

Because, wt are tbe largest manufacturers of
advertised shoe In the world, aud punrautce
the value by stamping tbe name ana price on
the bottom, which protect you against higU
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other nuke. Take no substitute. Ifyonr
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
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NDKVNliKU ( U MUBOIIIC Temple, l'hlCUjQ,
SOU) IN SCR ANTON, PA., H. C. 8ANDKKHON
WASHINGTON, CUK. Sl'RUt'E, DKUCiUISTa.

ji rliotoiTtpbcd REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

'if Made a
Llll.ll Art -ivveii man

iJtbD.r.'WW of Me.
THE OREAT 30tli hay.

produces tho nbo o results In 30 iluys. It orti
powerfully and (ulrkly. Cures wbeu all other tall
Youug mu will rt'aalu tbeir Inst manhood, and old
men will recover their routbtul vmor by using
KEV1VO. It quickly and sumlyrmitoroii Nervous
nets, Lost Vitality, lrupuieucy. Nightly tiululuna,
LoBtl'owcr, Failing Mi Uiory, Wasltnu DIbciscs, anil
all efrccts ot or exceu and Indiscretion
which unlit ono for study, bimtnoH. nr marrlagu. It
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'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. G3 Rlvor St., CHICAGO. ILL
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Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion mast use Poizonl's Pon
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.
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Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

iq out ppruce greet, Bcranton, la,(Just opposite Court House square,)
DR. A. J. CONNEL.Lv OFFICE 801

WashlnRton avenue, cor, Spruce street,
over Fruncke's drug store, Reaidep.pe,
W Vine st, Office hours! io.3U to U m
m, and 2 to 4 and 6.30 to ?,SU p, ro, Buu-dt- y.

I to a p. in.
DR, W.B. ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LiACK- -

uwanna ana Washington avce, over
Leonard's shoe store) office hourn, 10 to
H a. m, and 8 to 4 p, m.i evenings at
residence 612 N. Washington avenue.

DR. C, U FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
uiseases or tne Kye, Ear, Nose ona

dence, K9 Vine street.
DR, U M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

vmce nourn. I to i a, iu., j.sw
to I and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 809 Mad-
ison avenue.

JOHN L, WENTZ. M. D OFFICES B
u w vuiiiinunweaun putming; rrai-on-

711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12. I to 7 to 8: Sundays 180 to 4,
evenings ot resklenoe. A specialty
made of dlseasos of the eye, ear, nose

m ummtu gynecology.
DR. KAT. KB PENN AVT3.; 1 to 8 p. tn.J

v.tt. x'ib. ul women, oosieiricu auu
and dls. of chll.

Lawyers.
JES9IIPS ft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

CottnHcllors at law, Commonwealth
building;, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN St KNAPP, AT- -
cum counsellors ex 1jh.w,

building, Washington avo-nti- e,

Scranton, Pa.
PATTEUSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR-ney-s

and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building-- Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL, H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Altornuys and Counsellors, Common-vreait- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOTLR, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. 8EELY-LA-W OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington avo.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange.Scran-ton- ,
Pa

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTOHNEY-at-la-
rooms 63, 64 and 63, Common.

weaUh building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, S17 Spruce St., Sc.ranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scrantotf, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 54, 66 and 66 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY -- AT-law,

Commonwealth building, Scran- -
ion, I'a.

C. COMEGYS, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Bpruco street.

B. F. KILLAJ1, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at re-
quest. Opens Reptember 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTERILBUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KIN'DERGArt-te- n

and School, 412 Adnms avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT-ls- t,

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Exc-

hange.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association wll loan you money on
easier terms and pay you butter on in-
vestment thnn any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue, store tolephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and IS! FRANK--

lln avenue. Ratos reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. Q. 8CHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., ono block east of Broad-
way, at Union Bquare, New York.

American plan, 83.60 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUBE, near D., L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS ft VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 26 and 26, Commonwealth
building. Scranton,

e. l, Walter, architect, office
rear of 606 Washington avenuo.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scrnnton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnlshod. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
suppllos, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-tor- j.

I'a.

CABS AND SECOND-HAN- D CAft-riag-

tor Balo. Also line i;l:i3u Lniulau.
V. L. FOOTU, AG'T.

1633 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-Bal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

'MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND Rl'SII--N

DALE WORKS.t

La dim & Rand Powder Co.'i

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Ratterles, Fuses for expl o

Ing blasts, Bafety Fuse und

Repauno Chemical Co.'s High Explore.

RAILROAD TIME- - TABLE S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh aud Sunuolmnna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1801.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston,
WilkcB-Uurr- j, etc., at s.2U, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.46, 2.W, 3.05, 6.00, 7.25, 11.06 p.m. Sundays,
9.00 a.m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m.. 12.46 (express with Huf-f- et

purlor car), 3.05 (expresB) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allcntown, Beth'o-he-
Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,

12.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Loug Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.40 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 p,m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
9.00 n.m., 2.00 und 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27

a.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be hud on application In ad-

vance to the ticket ugent at the station.
H. J'. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Ma hum w Commencing Monday,
wrf lT'yP$Si day, July 30, all trains
ffS a iS wlilarrlve dtnew Luek--

k of awunna avenue station
JTIf r as follows:
' 1 Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Curbondule and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.15, 7.01', 8.25 und
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 0.15, 7.25, 9.10

and 11.2U p.m.
For Farvlew, Waymart and Honcsdalo

at 7.00, 8.25 aud 10.10 a.m. ,12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, tho Adirondacks

aud Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 t).m.
For Wllkcs-Barr- e and Intermediate
diits at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 und 10.45 a.m., 12.U5.I

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 8.05, 9.15 f.nd 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton Blutlort

from Carbondalo and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.31 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,3lj
3.40, 4.64. 6.55. 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdalc, Waymart and Fun
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.4a P.Ill.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, ctc.j
at 4.54 and 11.33 n.m. '

From Wllkes-Ilair- e und Intermedials
points at 2.15, 8.01, 10.05 and 11.55 a.m., l.ltjj
2.11, aj, o.iu, u.w, i.w, v.vi unu ii.iu p.m.

Nov.' 18. 1894.

Train lenves Scranton for Philadelphia
anu fiiiw yorlt via l. & 11. K. H. at 7.4.i
a.m.. 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. il., 11.00. 8.US. 11.20 nin.. und 1.30 D.m

Leave Scranton for Pittston und Wllkes- -
Barre. via I)., L. & W. It. It., (i.o0, S.iW, 11.20
a.m., a.!', (i.uf, h.n) p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, H:i
zleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
weaver .Meunow am fottsvllle ninncnes.
via E. & W. V. H. K.. fi.4u a.m.. via D. & H.
R. It. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.3S, 4.00 p.m., via
1)., L. & W. II. It., 0.00, 8.03, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
i.M p.m.

l.euve Scranton for Bethlehem, Eastun,
Heading, Ilurrlsburg ami all Intermediate
points via U. & 11. li. R 7.46 a.m., 12 ".
2.38, 4.00, ll.3Sip.ni., via 1)., L. & W. R. H
O.UO, 8.0S, 11.20 U.M., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhunnock, T(i
wundu. Elmiru. Ithaca. Geneva und all
Intermediate points via D. & H. R. 11., 8.45
a.m., 12.0. and 11.3 p.m., via D L. & .

il. il., n.iis. a.6.1 a.m.. i. n.m.
LeirVe Scrnnton for Rochester, Buffalo,

Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
points west via l. & II. It. It., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. It. It.
and Pittston Junction, 8.os, 9.55 u.m., l.jO,
8.5H p.m., via E. & W. V. It. It.. 3.41 p.m.

For Elmiru and thtt west via Siilatnnn.'U,
via 1). & II. R. U.. 8.15 a.m., 12.05, O.o5 p.m.,
via D.. L. & V. li. H 8.0S, 9.55 a.m., 1.3'J,

and 11.07 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L, V.

chair ears on all trains between L. H H.

Junction or Wilkcs-llarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge. '

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHA3.S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Ant., Plilla., I'a.
A. W. NONNHMACHEK. Asst. Gt.i.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, I'a.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scrnnton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 aud 9.55 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50

p.m. '
Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 aud 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, ti.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, a,

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 u.m. and 1.24

p.m., making close connections at Buf-fal- o

to u II points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Binghiimton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nlehulson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, li.05

p.m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego

I'tlca and Hichtleld Springs, 2.35 n.m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, 11.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 aud 0.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, 228 Lackuwanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

SCR ANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. 10th, 1891.'

North South Hound.
'205 203 201 .20-- 04 200
flj t18 6tati0"9" ig 541 ilSjti J! 5 s-- (Trains Dnlly, 8 5 9 j? 5 !k

j V. J Except Sunday) g a "
f M Arrive A M

.... 725 .. . N Y Franklin SI .... 7 4" ....

.... 710.... West St .... I'm ....

.... 70D. ... Weehuttken .... 810....
p II p M 'Arrive amp i

8 SO II) .... lluTie.n k JiuYo. II 0,i !if.'i ....
8111 10.1.... Hancock OCf. 211 ....
75H HM .. tiinrlight (1 1S Si! ....
761 144.... Presion Park Oi'i 831 ....
74" 14 40 .... Como II 3J 841 ....
73S 3ii .... Povnlelle t) 10 I'M ....
7 3.1 14 18 ... Ilclmont 0 4'i !!5s ....
7 84 18 03 .... Pleasant Mt 0!i.'i 8iHi ....
71UfllM Uniondale f(l 58 80,1 ....
7 08 11 40 a M Foi'sett'iiy 710 8 HI r II
8,11 1181 91.--

. CiruonJsls 7 84 8. Ill 531
B4H flliW 914 VVIiito 7 87 13 3H S 37

fO 43 rotM Murlleld f7l f8tl.fJ4'J
6 41 11 83 U Jeiinvii 7 31 3 45 6 45
ea 1118 Hi) 7 Archibald 7 40 351 551
6S4!rill5 S.'.l Wiut.m 743 854 5 51
0 80 II 11 H.V) Peck-vill- 7 4 850 5 59
6 43 11 07 8 41 Olrpliant 7 54 4 01 8 04
681 11 05 841 liicksnn 751 4 07 6 07
6 10 11 03 8;lli Thr,Mi 7 50 4 10 610
0 14 11 00 8 311 rievldcnco 8U0 114 614

fl) 13 fl057 8 33 Park l'laeu 8 04 f 117 619
6 10 10 55 8 30 Scranton 8 05 4 80 6 80

p M A M A n Leave Arrive a m p i p u

All trains run daily exoi't Sunday,
f. Klimilles that Bams slop.ou signal for

Sitiuro rates tla Ontario & Western before
purchasing tickets and save muuey. Day and
Night Express to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass. Agt,
T. Fllf?roft, Div. Pass. Agt., Scrautou, Pa.

Krlc and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-roa- d

at 6.35 n.m. and 824 p.m. Also for
lloncsdnle, Huwley and lotul points ut
G.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above uro through trains to and
from Honesdalc.

Trains leave for Wllkcs-Barr- e at a.
m. and 3.41 p.m

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
X. Tiirpniv r i m

Tho Distinguished American Artiste,

CARRIE TURNER
And Her Superb DrAmntlq Compmy. Pre-

senting the (ire.it Dramatic Masterpiece

THE CRUST OF SOCIETY

THE PLAYERS:
Edgar L. Davenport, Carrie KadelilTe,
Euuetie Ormonde, Jean Cbuuiblin,
Joseph K. Whiting, Sydney Cowell,
neruon Aynng. Carrie Kuowlej.
H iwloy Fraucks,

Sale of sea's opens Saturday. Dec. 1,

THE FROTHINGHAM
..mm sat A

NIUHT.IWtU. UtU. 5.Ik.
GEOKUE LEA ROCK, in His Own Vcr--

kicu of the Pectin Hay,

FAUST
Supported by a:: Efilclont. Company.

Seven. Speeiul Sets of Scenery,
i.iunoruto i.icctrlc

The U'clrd lliockcn Scene.
The Kuin vt l ire

TIiIh Ik .Hin lm.Qf nmr1ita rr,l.,,.t f,w '.'...,.V.,1UI, u.
"Faust In Ainenea tottiiy.

tale ol seats Holiday, Doc. 3. Eogulur prico

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5.

cr

INTRODUCING

JOHN C. STEWART AND JOHN HART,

THETWOOUiUlNALS.

Have Ueunlicd After a Separation of
.VI nny Years.

BIGGER, BRIGHTER,
BETTER THAN EVER.

Salo of seat? opens Monday, Dec. 3.

THE FROTHINGHAM
NlfShHuT?IDi:c. e. flfli

MR.
"A cyclone of 13r?ezy

ROBERT Blade.
Merriment." Toledo

An
or jointy tut lairiyMILLIARDconvulses tnu uuui

re1' T.'leflo Com.

"in

THE NOMINEE
Direetion of IH'STAVR FROHMAN. All

Laut'liter. A Lesjun for Husbands. A Poititur
for Wives.

Diafrram open Tuesday. Rojrular prii-es- ,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
FRIDAY, DEC. 7.

WILLIAn CALDER'S COMPANY
In 8;itt n Vcne's Kcaliutic Drama,

HE SPAN OF LIFE
The bridge of human bodies.
The lighthouse scene.

A GREAT NOVELTY,
STRONG CASTl" "

NEW MECHANISM!
NEW EFFECTS I

Sale of scats opens Weilnpsduv, Dec. 3.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Dec. 3, 4 and 5,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

The N;W York Conud; Succ:s;,

THE CIRCUS GIRL
(irentest over written, and will
bo presented here in the suiue elaborate form
that its brilliant engagement In
New oik, Boston, Cliictfo, et.', Headed by
New York's Favorite,

Miss Maud Craig.
Assisted by the Greatest Gathering ol

High Class

COMEDIANS, SINGERS,

DANCERS, INSTRUMENTALISTS,

AND PRETTY GIRLS.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dailyat2.30and8.15p.m.
Next Attraction, "True Irish Hearts."

rv:

OUR GLOVE
Come iu pairs, but you can't
pair tlieni with anything
else in Scranton.

Our $1.75 Gloves beats
the world.

CONRAD, Lie
305

c A v

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child's Bicycle, Rnbbjr Tire, nsw......
A t hlld's Bicycle. Rubber Tire, new 10
A Boy's Bicyclo, Rubber Tire, new , ' l
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, new IS
4 Boys' or Ulrls' Bicycle Cushion Tire,

new CO down to 8

1 Youth's Bicycle, Pneumatic Tlrc.new.. 8

t Victor B Bicycles, Pneumatlo Tire.soo- -

ond hand 7

1 Victor B Bicyclo. Pneumatlo Tlrs. new 80
1 Secure B cvcio, Pneumatic Tire, sac- -

ond-ba- SO
1 Lovol Diamond Bloycle, tolld Tire,

econd-lisu- d 10
1 Ladies' Bicycle, Solid Tire, second-

hand ,

i Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second-
hand : 1

1 Victor C Bicycle, 1H in. cushion Tire,
second-han- 8a

1 Victor B Bicyclo, In. Cushion Tire,
second hslul

1 Columbisa tli Bicycle,PneumaticTire. SS
1 Chsinloss Bicyclo, Pneumatlo Tire,

nearly new '0
Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis-

count or one-thir- d Tor

two weeks.

i. D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
314 LACKAWANNA AVE.


